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Renfrew
l5O Veors Voung
The Celebrotion hos Begun
Morjorie Lindrqy qnd friends (left)
loohed better thon the l5O-yeor
old opporitions some of the goodnqtured onloohers tended to wont
to coll them. No. these four highspirited non-spirits octuqlly did o
splendid job qdding much to the
festive noture evident in the
throng thot gothered to help open
Renfrew's yeor of celebrqtions
mqrhing the lsOth onniversory of
the incorporotion of the town in
t858. Doug ond Glodys Sidoch,
Norm ond Kothy Dogg, olong with
countless others hqve crofted q
super itinerory thot twelve months
from now will give us pouse to
thonh them for the effort these
wonderful volunteers hove put in
to bring history ond heritoge olive,
in this town of ours.
The flog (left) wqs rqised ot
Town Hqll by Her Worship Moyor
Sondi Heins, Fqther Peter Proulx
performed the importont ministeriql ossociotion duties, ond qbout
IOO people gothered to pqy respects not just to country, but olso
to hin - qnceston ond eorly comers
who forged the "Second Chute"
t-ines is pubtished

ore ovoilqble for
Society.

four times per lreqr, qt o cost of $3.oo per issue for non-members, free for members of Heritqge Renfrew.
per yeor or $|5O.OO for q lifetime membership. There ore qpproximdtely 115 memben in the Heritqge Renfrew
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from swomp, jungle-lihe thichet
ond forest into o thriving community thot todoy remoins relotively
robust qt 8,5OO citizens. Added to
the voices of our federql (Cheryl

Gollont), provinciol (lohn Vohobushi) ond municipol officiqls
were the musicql refroins offered

by Reverend ond Mrs.lim Wqll, os
well os q tolented vocql chorus
(below). Doug Millor wos congrotuloted for his winning song "Renfrew: lewel of the Volley" - q song
thqt will serve os theme for the
yeqr-long celebrotion.
Finolly, onyone interested in
leqrning more obout the upcoming octivities is encouroged to consult the www.renfrewlSo.co
web-site for o complete ond updoted colendqr of events.

ln futurc lttucf we plcn tc
publlrh nrllclet cn ccrlcrtl
tcnrlce clubt ln Rcnftce.ll
Jtcr arc c ncrnbcr cl r: lGtv
lco chb, rpcntt 3nu ultc nt
lc tcll ul cbcut Jtcttt club?

Heritage Renfrew
Annual General
Meeting - February
sth, 2008 - featuring
lsobel Eastman

Heritoge Renfrew will hold its Annuql Generql Meeting on Tuesdoy
Februory 5th, 2OO8, of 7:OO PM ot
the Air Force Associqtion of Conodq
lounge locoted in the former Hochey
Areno on (264) Argyle Street, downtown Renfrew.
This yeor's Guest Speqher is lsobel
Eostmon, q locql quthor, who hos
written qbout life ond living in rurql
settings, lihe thot of Renfrew. Born
qnd roised on o Pohenhqm fqrm in
Lonqrh County, ond long-time resident of Corleton County for the post
fifty yeors, lsobel Eqstmqn is o tqlented writer full of vivid stories thot
willresonqte with qnlrone ond everyone who cqn either relote to rurol experiences of their own or con trqce
their own roots boch to oncestors who
toiled in such settings long ogo. The
Air Force Associqtion of Cqnqdq's
Componions' Progrqm this yeor is
blessed with our Luncheon Speoher
lsobel Eqstmqn. Soturdoy 13 October

2OO7l2:45 PM Embossy West Hotel,
Ottowq, Conodq.
Finolly, this will be qn importont
yeor for Heritoge Renfrew. A definite lqch of interest in some of our
hey Boqrd positions hos reve^red
thqt the orchives cqn no longs*-re
effectively monoged using former

proctices.

lt will be up to

the
memembership to decide upon the
viobility of qnticipqted constitutionql omendments. However, without your ottendonce your Boqrd of
Directors will hqve to offect such
chonges without the benefit of your
sqge odvice. Some of these qnticipoted chonges concern how to Provide services to visitors qnd whot
services should be offered, if of oll;
how often willthe Heritqge Renfrew
committee(s) meeb how mony Dito be considered q quorum,
etc...Agoin, it will be importont for
memben to provide their views, ond
the Annuol Generql Meeting offers
up such on opportunity. Won't You
porticipote? We hope you will. See
you on Februory 5th qt 7:OO PM in
the Air Force Associotion of Conodq
rectors
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Renfrew's 150th Anniversary Celebrations were marked by song and
and prayer. The spirit of Renfrew is strong, and 2008 promises to be a
banner year for our town, if we could just get it to stop snowing.
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RESEARCH:

.

The yeor 2oo7 is now behind us, my fint in the copocity of President. I hnow thqt those directors who
remoin interested in the well-being of Heritqge Ren-

For thore wishing to do reseorch of Heritoge Renfrew we hove the following oids to help you in your
reseorch;The census records for Renfrew County from

f'-'v join me in loohing

for Pontiqc County from
1842-19Cl1; Census records for Lonorh County from l85l19ol; Fomily histories of locol residents which were reseorched ond donoted by members; Church records on
microfilm, 5t Frqncis Xovier Church, Renfrew, Our Lody
of Angels Wilno Church; 5t Potrichs Church records
which ore in binders from 1846 to 1908; Esmonde
Romqn Cotholic Church records up to lglO; We have
cemetery recordings for cemeteries locolond some for
the surrounding oreo; We hove the Ontorio Morrioge

onxiously toword our future,

rb,'rch might seem odd for

s group of municipolity-fo-

cused historions. Four Executive positions hqve re-

moined vocont for much of the yeor, leoving some of
us to weor two hqts.
Heritoge Renfrew's problems, vis-o-vis volunteers,
ore not ony different from those offlicting other similqr
orgonizotions. Thqnhfully, while Heritoge Renfrew's
mission is importont, qctivities ond support con decline
significontlyl before the doon hqve to be closed. The
question, todoy, is whether we should close our doors,
ond if we did whqt should be done with Heritoge Renfrew's collection?
To be sure, these qre not olorm bells sounding.
These ore merely suggestions for discursion of our next
AnnuolGenerol Meeting. As your President lom
obliged to hold true to the Heritoge Renfrew Constitution ond By-lows, in respect of the number of Directors
specified os essentiot or importont for the efficient runnin^ of Heritoge Renfrew. Rother thon close the doors,
wL-the cooperotion of qctive Directors ond Executive
members we could be convinced to scole down the
constitution ond expectotions with the promile thot

Heritoge Renfrew will continue to fulfill its core mission, preserving the history of Renfrew qnd environs,
ond helping those in need of reseorch qssistonce ond
moteriol.
I hope os members of the Heritoge Renfrew thot
eoch qnd every one of you will tohe seriously the need
for volunteers, the need for omending the constitution,
qnd the possible need for finding o future home for
the vost ond professionol collection thot is Heritoge
Renfrew's. Vour input on ony of these three issues will
be most importont qnd much opprecioted. I looh forword to speohing with you ond meeting you ot the
upcoming Annuol Generol Meeting.
Deqn Bloch

1842

to

l9O1; Census records

records for Renfrew County done from 1869 to l89o; The

booh written by Corol McCuoig which hqve o lot of informqtion on fomilies who settled in thil qreo ond who
olso come into this qreo from other counties; The Renfrew Mercury from l87l to 2OO4 on microfilm; Les ond
Aldene Church's BMD's from the Renfrew Mercury from
1871-1926; Vou con order in microfilms from the Notionql Archives for reseqrch . lt soves going down to Ottqwo to do the reseorch where the cost of pqrhing is
very deor indeed. There is no porhing of the Nqtionql
Archives building; There ore mony reference boohs
some purchosed ond some donqted thqt ore very helpful for reseqrch; There is qlso the lGl serier on Microfiche
of fqmilies oll over the world with boptisms, morrioges
on them; Lond Recordr olso on Microfiche.
We hqve two reoder printers to ossist you in printing
out informqtion from microfilms. Colt of print outs is 25
cents for eoch copy; We hove microfiche reoders olso

without the print out focility; We <rre open to the public two doys o weeh, Tuesdoys ond Thursdoys ond q volunteer should be
ovoilqble to ossist you; On Mondoys, Wednesdqys, ond
Fridoys you con mohe on oppointment with one of the
following volunteers ond come in ond do your reseorch
then. Olgo Lewis 432-6958 loyce McBride 646-2375,
Mortin Munholl 432-2225. We welcome you to our focility ond hope to see you there.
CEMETERIES: The following publicotions ond excerpts
ore ovoiloble for purchose of Heritqge Renfrew:
os well os microfilm reqders

Horne Chtldren Repor!
HOME CHILDREN COMMITTEE REPORT on December 2oo7 Activities for Meeting of Heritoge Renfrew Directors,2OO8-O1-O8
By Dove

Lorente

t.

Totol number of mesiqges sent in 2oa7 to end of Dec in response to HC mqtters: 857
2. CBC TV's segment on DON CHERRV's seqrch for home child grondfother's records hqs been delqyed to Thursdoy lon 1O ot 7:3O pm on locol ChonnelS.
3. NEW LIVES FOR OLD, the British Nqtionol Achives booh on home children is expected to be published in
the UK this month (lon;.
4. The ORPHAN TRAIN HISTORICAL SOCIETV OF AMERICA is omolsomoting with qnother group ond moy
ceqee to piggy-boch the Home Children Cqnodo website which Bruce Ayler of Ohlohomq designed ond hqs
monoged free of chorge for yeors. Speciolthonhs to Bruce.
5. BRITISH ARMV WW lrecords ore now being mode ovqiloble in the UK.
6. The HISTORV DEPT, 5t Michqel's Cotholic High, Kemptville, hopes to invite us to qddress their clqsses on
Home Children ond Clqude Nunney. This group wos feotured in the Ottqwo Citizen ond on TV in Nov for completinglife size WW trench project on schoolgrounds.
7. Whot HOME BOV Art MONK hos completed too date on 4 chopters of his outobiogrophy is in the loyout
stqges. We ore integroting photos with the completed chopters.
8. We hove received Dr B Coldreys's DVD of reseqrch mqteriolon child migront. H.R.
might wish to consider pochoging some of our reseqrch moteriol in q similqr profitoble foshion. Such o move

might enhonce the colloting ond indexing of our holdingl to internqtionol stondords.
9, Re the proposed Nunney Stotue:
o) We met with the editor of The Royol Conodion LEGION Mogozine in Ottowo ond showed him the stotu._
we hod commissioned. He wos much impressed especiotly by the foct thot Nunney wos depicted with his boch
to the enemy ond his rifle wos over his shoulder os he exhorted his Cqnodion comrodes of Ottowo's 38th
(Comeron Highlonders) to follow him when they went over the top ond tooh the hitherto impregnoble Hindenburg Line on Sept 2" 1918.
b) We olso discussed o polsible orticle in Legion Mogozine on Renfrew's Mqrtin Cybulshi who mqde the first
Allied intrusion oir rqid into Germony in WW ll.
c) We were given specific connections to meet with this month qt the CWM re the stotue.
d) Edword Hophinl of Sqlhqtchewon hqs followed up on his promise to contoct Generql Hillier qnd the Hon.
losee Verner, the Minister of Cdn Heritoge re our Nunney Stotue project.This will entoil our communicqting with
both porties ond others in militory, museums etc.
lo. Syd Bqher's HCC website (BC) hqs shut down becouse of his wife Doisy's serious illness.

Hcue you go: cn lnterettlng weddlng phclcgrcphr of your cnceltorl?

Con you boost of

owning the oldest wedding photogroph? ls there on especiolly interesting story to tell, in regqrds to on ontique
wedding photogroph of your oncestors? Vou could win $5o.oo. During our Heritoge Weeh Luncheon (18 Februory2OO8), beginning ot ll:3O AM in our usuol locotion (trinity St. Andrew's Church 291 Plount 5t. 5.) we will
be judging your ontique wedding photo, ond the story it hos to tell. Lunch follows our onnuql Heritoge Flqg
Roising Ceremony in front of Town Holl. We ore porticulorly interested in wedding photos from the mid- to
lote lgth century. Come join us for o light lunch, ond bring your oldest wedding photogrqph. A collection of
the most interesting photogrophs will be submitted to the Renfrew Mercury os port of our lsOth Anniversory.
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Costleford Union $9.oo,

Herltcac Renfrew Ereculluc AppclntncnSt
cnd Actine llembert 2Oo7

Goshen

Cemetery $ts.OO,Sqnd Point Cernetery $6.00, Flqt Ropids Cemetery
$6.00, St Alexqnder's Cemetery R.C.
$8'-,), Hillcrest Public & Lcheside
$9!o, Our Most Precious Blood
Cemetery $8.oo, Springtown cemeteries $8.OO, Molloch Rood Cemetery
$3o.oO, White Lohe Cemetery
$2O.Oo, North Ho*on Cemetery
$t2.OO, Holey Cemetery, $IO.OO,
Rosebqnh Cemetery $l5.OO, Admoston Public Cemetery, $t2.oo, 5t Andrew's Cemetery $IO.OO Opeongo
Roqd Cemeteries $l2.oo Mt. 5t.
Potrich Cemeteriee $12.OO plus moiling cost of $3.5o for first publicction
qnd $t.so shipping qnd hondling cost,
plus moiling cost of $1.5o eoch for
qdditionol items purchosed.

Upcomlng Euenlt
5 F '\lreiry zOOt, ?toO Pltl
]c grlO Pll - HerltcAe
Rcnftew Annucl Gcnercl
lleetlngr lo be hcld et tr64
Argyle ttrect, (RGAF A1tcclctlcn Lounge)
It Februery 2OOtl HerIterge Renlrew Lunchecn

trnd Flcg Rclrlng Dey
2OOt - lSOth Annlucrtcry
of the Corporctlon cl the
Torpn of Renftew

Erecutluc
President Deo n Bloch 613- 432- 4354 dcbloch@sym pqtico.co
Pqst-President Audrey Green 613-432-4354
Vice-President - Vocont
Trecsurer - Vocont
Secretory Dorlene Mqsh 613-432-6242
Mernbership Choir loyce qnd Clorence McBride 613-646-2375

Home Children -Vocqnt
Reseorch Dqrlene Mosh 613-432-6242
Newsletter Fublirhing Editor Deon Bloch, 433-3305 dcbloch@sympotico.co

Actlne Dlrcctcrt
Voughn/ Grqce Simmons 613-432-2376, Stello Loviolette 613-432-'n22,
lrene Rehowshi 613-432-3423, Pqt Potterson, Dqve Lorente,lim MocGregor.

Actlue llembcrr cl thc Pcrl Pretldenlr Adultors Ccmmlttee
lim MocGregor, Voughon Simmons, Morjorie Lindsoy, Dqve Lorente

Hcncrcw Dkcctcrt
CorolMcCuoig, Helen Clorh, Don Compbell
Active members qre those who continue to contribute to Heritoge Renfrew's mission. We meet every first Tuesdoy of every month, except luly
qnd August. Come ond join us, ond shqre with us your stories, your
bookrs ond your occomplishments. We looh forword to your compony. lf
you connot mohe it to the meetings give us o coll. We would be

Heritoge Renfrew Meetings
join
us? Heritoge Renfrew meets on the first Tuesdoy of eoch
Won't you
month,luly ond August excepted, of 7 p.m. in the Heritqge Room ot
the Renfrew Archives, TTo Gibbons Rood, NotionolArchives of Conodq
focility (off O'Brien Roqd). Vou will be o welcomed oddition to our
teom of Renfrew historiqns ond geneqlogists. Shore with us your reseorch interests. We willbe pleosed to include your interests in our
quorterly* newsletter. Shqre stories ond questions, shore successful reseorch experiencer ond qdvice. The occumuloted experience omongst
memben of Heritoge Renfrew is remqrhoble. See you soon?
Membership Expiration Notification: Subscribe to Opeongo Lines
for the new year! Subscriptions for the calendar year are $15.00
($20.00 outside of Canada). With subscription comes membership and membership gives you: the latest Heritage Renfrew
news updates in Opeongo Lines, access to microfilm & microfiche
collections held at Heritage Renfrew, including Census Records,
Local newspapers (Renfrew Mercury, Renfrew Advance and the
Renfrew Weekender), Land records, Birth, marriage & Death excerpts from local papers and other sources, general information,
maps, and Cemetery transcripts & reference books.

